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P A R I S H  

Whether you are a visitor or new to our parish, interested in becoming 
Catholic, seeking to return to the practice of your faith, or an active 

member of our parish, we welcome you to our Catholic family!  
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G O O D  F R I D A Y  
Celebration of the Lord’s Passion 

R e s po n s o r i a l  P s a lm  
FATHER I PUT MY LIFE IN YOUR HANDS  Talbot/OCP  

 

I n v i t a t i o n  
Cantor: "Behold the wood of the cross, on which hung the salvation of 
the world.” 

All: Come let us adore 

V E N E R AT I O N  
 

WERE YOU THERE  Robert Batastini/OCP  

Were you there when they crucified my Lord Were you there when they 
crucified my Lord Oh  Some-times it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble. 
Were you there when they crucified by Lord? 

Were you there when they nailed him to the tree?  
Were you there when they pierced him in the side?  
Were you there when the sun refused to shine?  
Were you there when they laid him in the tomb?  
 

C O M M U N I O N  
 

O SACRED HEAD   

O sacred head surrounded by crown of piercing thorn. O bleeding head so 
wounded reviled and put to scorn. The power of death comes o’er you, the 
glow of life decays, yet angel hosts adore you and tremble as they gaze. 

In this, your bitter passion, Good shepherd think of me with your most kind 
compassion, unworthy though I be: beneath your cross abiding forever 
would I rest, in your dear love confiding, and with your presence blest. 

What language shall I borrow to thank you dearest friend for this your dying 
sorrow your mercy without end? Lord make me yours forever, a loyal servant 
true, and let me never, never outlive my love for you. 

R E F L E C T I O N  

T h e  Pa s s i on  o f  t h e  C ro s s  

The reading from the Passion according to John follows Jesus from his 
questioning by Annas, the high priest, to the praetorium where he is tried by 
Pontius Pilate. The time frame for most of Chapter 18 occurs at night. 

After the Last Supper, Jesus goes to the garden in darkness. Judas comes with 
soldiers bearing lanterns and torches. They then bring him to the court of 
Annas. There, Peter’s denials occur by the charcoal fire; it is still night. But 
John 18:28 records, “it was morning.” That raises the question, where did 
Jesus spend the night? 

Scripture scholar McGovern gives a fascinating talk about Holy Week, with 
slides taken in the Holy Land. One of her most vivid descriptions is of a dark, 
spidery, terrifying pit. Prisoners who’d been taken into custody were lowered 
into it by pulleys and kept chained there so they wouldn’t kill themselves 
before their trials. It is most likely, she concluded, that Jesus would have 
spent the night before his trial by Pilate in this dank dungeon. 

The light of the world was plunged into terrible darkness and chained there. 
What were Jesus’ thoughts? Clearly, he wouldn’t have been able to sleep 
much. Did he pray? Did he console other prisoners? Did he remember his 
friends at their last meal together, or think of his mother? It’s an unrecorded 
part of the narrative. We can only imagine what happened. 

But it might bring tremendous consolation for people trapped in various 
addictions, imprisoned, or victimized in the countless ways humans torture 
each other to know that Jesus endured what they do. He who was beauty, 
grace, freedom, and compassion was chained to a filthy wall. He who had 
never hurt anyone felt the raw bite of metal into his skin. He who had such 
clarity about his mission did not know what horror the morning might bring. 
He entered deeply into the worst of being human. 

https://blog.franciscanmedia.org/franciscan-spirit/a-reflection-on-good-friday  

As you read today’s Gospel, Jn 18:1-19:42, and reflect on Jesus’ passion and 
death, consider how he can inspire you to battle resistance in your own life. 
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